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Life
l misery to thousands of nennht who bsr
,the tntnt of serofuls In their blood. Kor this
(terrible nflllction there is no remedy equal to

I Sarsaparilla
I The h( -- In flirt the One Trill-- Blooil I'urlfli r.

4lftfl' Dill r,lr 1,1 Tcr ,!,: ""T
WWW CJ III take, easy to operate. 4V.

When a prcnvlicr can attract no ate
teutloa with his religion tm mill ha
the elm nee left of being tried for here
by.

now to riNU out.
fill a bottle with urine and let It atnnJ

twenty-lmi- r hour) a sediment or settling
Indicates a diseased oonditlon ot the kidneys
When your urine stain your linen It U
dent you have kidney trouble. Too frequent
desire to urtniite I eonvlnclng proof that
your kidneys and bladder ere out ot order.

WHAT TO IKJ.
There to comfort lr the knowledge so often

o. preset J, that Dr. Kilmer' Hwamp-Roo- t,

the ((rest kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
la relieving pain In the baok, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary pas-

sages. It eorreet inability to hold urine
and scalding pain In passing It, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
eompelled to get up during the night to
arlnate. The mild and extraordinary effect
of Bwnmp-Bo- ot is toon realised. It standi
the highest for It wonderful euro ot the
most distressing oases. Bold by druggists at
fifty eenl and one dollar. For a sample
bottle and book free mention this pnper
end send to Pr. Kilmer 4 Co., liinghamton,
N. T., six cents la stamps to cover cost ot
postage.

bvuwung.
Duu't scowl; It spoil farm. Before

you know It, your forehead will resem-
ble a small railroad map. There is a
fraud trunk line from your cowlick to
the bridge of your nose, Intersected by
parallel lines running east and west,
with curve arching your eyebrows;
and O, how much older you look for It!
Scowling Is a habit tbnt steals upon
us unawares. Wo frown when the
light Is too strong and when It is too
wonk. Wo tie our brows Into a knot
when we are thinking, aud kult tlieui
ren more tightly when wa cannot

think. There Is no denying there are
plenty of things to scowl about.

A Cnnnlbat.
I'Mr. Smiley, what I a cnnnUinl?"
"'A cannibal? Why do you want to

r . naiiow, my uov :

J " 'Cause Inst night when yon said yon
favored carrying out the old principle

I of dog eating dog pa whispered to mo
I and .said, 'Oil, whnt n canulbal!' "

Cleveland nam Healer.

THE CHANGE OF LIFE.

INTELLIGENT WOMEN PREPARE
FOR THE TRYINQ ORDEAL.

A Time When Women Are Susceptible
to .Many Dread Diseases. I

The anxiety felt by women as tho
"change of llfo" draws uour, Is not
without reason.

When her system I la a deranged
condition, or she is predisposed to

r nno nlcxy, or con- -
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etructivo work.
Such warnlnjf symptoms as senso of

sjuffocation, headache, dread of impend'
tag evil, timidity, sounds In tho ears,
palpitation ot the heart, sparks befuro
the eyes, irregularities, constipation,
variable appetite, weakness and in
quietude, dizsincss, etc., are promptly
heeded by intelligent women who tiro
approaching the period In life where
woman a great change may De expected
Thousands at thia critical time consult
Mrs. Finkhara, and conduct their habit
according to her advice. 7S
and with the Vegeta
ble Compound go
through - that dis-
tressing time with
perfect safety and
comfort. Mrs. W.
L. Day, of Iletta--

m .!VP, 'MM,
y : fit- When

all else S
failed, LydiX

rinknam s
Vegetable Compound saved my life.
It carried me through the change ot
Ufa all right, and I am now in good
boaUh, It also eared my husband oi
kidney trouble.
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Mechanical Djvices That Bring
Evilg in Their Train.

The "Trolley Foot," "Telephone
Ear," and "Bicycle Toe"

Just a the inventive Ronius of tlio
age has forced novelties into tho
higher professions, ami tlis expert
mecltsnio find bis Held growing
Inrgor continually, so the physician
sees new or special disease confrout- -

ug him resulting from new condi
tions in modern Iifo. These new dis-

eases, ay the New York Tribune,
the name from tho lay world

which are adopted br tho oieutillo
people.

That lis been dona before.
though," said a nliysiaian, "ami 'rail
road spine,' 'housemaid's knee,' 'en-

gineer's ear," and 'painter's collo' are
designations v. hi oh would probably
never have been given to certain com

plaints if they had not been suggested
by laymen. Of couree.there are scien-tifl- o

namea for all," ha added, "but
they are not used except in medical
literature, and then they are not so

expressive.'.'
Among the now maladies which the

phyiioian attribute to recent median-icu- l
and scientillo inventions is the

trolley foot." The moturtuau on

electrio nnd osble cars rings the warn
ing gong by pressing hi foot upon a
kuob or button, and it is said that the
constant pressure produces an ailment
which had never beouknowu uutil the
cars came int use.

"lu the first place," anid a motor- -

mau, it wears out the shoo quicker
than you have auy idea ; but that's the
shoe's fault. Then, tapping the knob
produces a tickling noiisntiou at first,
and thou tho foot gets inflmneil. Of
course wo know that it can't be nny
thing serious, end keep right on kick-

ing the thing, and after a few days the
infl iinnintion wears off, thu skin gets
hard nnd we thiuk it' all over nnd

that wo'll have no more troublo. But
that' a mistake. Shooting pain nnd

nervous twitchiugs follow, and these
ore worse when ono Is off duty than
when kicking the gong." It was ex-

plained that in most instance thu
difficulty wears away, lint that "trolley
foot" had canned many mou to quit
the service of the railroad corpora-
tions.

Telephone cartas a result of co istant
use of tho telephone, has given the
ear specialists cousiderable work. Thu
structure of tho oar is not in auy wuy

affected by the use of thu iustrnmont,
but the unnatural us) of tho organ
frequently onuses a n rvous strain,
which is reflcotod in the aural nerves- -

Wbou asked about tho cure for tele
phone car an otologist tmid:

"I hnvo never een a case which
was not cured in a short time after
the catiso was removed. When tho pa-tio-

stops using tho tolephouo the
ringing uoios uud tho headaches soon
disappear." '

Bicycle back nnd bicycle toes are
among the ills which are charged to
the improper usu of tho bioyolo. "The
mau or woman," said a physician,
"who doubles up on a wheel cauuot
esoapu tho 'bicyolo baok' if he lives
long enough, aud tho coward ou a
bicyclo is apt to contract the 'bicycle
toe," whioh results f r .tin 'curling up
thn foot It is a strange thing," he
added, "but it is true that thu ner-

vous rider, who ooustautly thinks ho
is about to tumble, will have exemoi-ntiu- g

pain in his toes after a short
ride, and ho will bo tronblod in that
way nutii be gains confidence enough
in hiinsulf to stop the nervous contrac-
tion of his foot. As to the 'bioyolo
baok,' it is simply a natural oonae-quenc- e.

The mou who work in mines
end who are oouipcllod to stoop for
hours at a time have whnt is knowu as
'miner's back,' whioh is identical with
'bicyele baok'; but whilu we pity the
niiuers we condemu the wheelmen."

Telegrapher's cramp is another of
the modern complaints. It results
from the manipulation of the tele
graphic key, aud affects the sufferer
in the same way as writor's cramp.
The finger which are nsed on the
key aud. the whole forearm aro fre
quently made useless, and are restored
to a normal oouditiou only after sci
entitle treatment by gjinnastics od
massage.

Typewriter's cramp is muoh like
telegrapher's cramp, but as both
hands are, used iu writing on the e,

so both hand are often in-

volved in the abnormal oouditiou.

The Way of (he World.
"My mother was an elegant oook

There was only one person she couldn't
please."

"Who was tHt?"
'My father. He remembered ' bis

mother's cooking."

Half a round of Diamond.
The Excelsior diamond is (he most

valuable article in thn world of its
size. Kight year apo. about tho timo
the diamond trust was formed, eight
men had leased a diamond mine near
Kimberly. On tho day the lcaso ter-

minated no English horsoinnn visited
tho mine. In order to show him how
blast were made, thu workmen were
ordered to prepare to blow a corner
off tho gigautio body of rock in which
the diamonds wore thought to be
imbedded.

Work hod practically been stopped
and the syndicate was ready to turn
the miue over to its successor when
the final Mast was prepared as an ex-

hibition to please the English visitor.
After the blast the moil clambered

over the shattered pieces of rock to
nee the effect of tho explosion. Then
tho largest brilliant in the world wa

discovered.
The next day other men took pos-

sesion of the mine, aud it ha been
worked stesdily ever since, hut it has
produced no more exceptionally large
stone. The diamond wa named the
Excelsior, and removed to Capetown,
being guarded ou the way by a squad-

ron of the Sixteenth Lancer. From
Capetown it wa taken to London by
the gunboat Antelope, Hinco then it
his remaiuod iu the possession of one
member of the syndicate that owns
IL

The diamond hns not yet been cut,
and it may be years before the work is
done. There havo been varion ru-

mor as to the fiual disposition of the
tone. At one time it wa said that it

had been presented lo the Pope.
Then itwa rumored that the Prince

of Wale wa negotiating for it Later
it was snid that the Emperor of Ger-

many longed to posses it. All these
rumor wero untrue. Thn syndicate
havo not sold it, and no offer has been
made for it.

In order to sea the value of a dia-

mond that will weigh perhaps 501) ca-

rats it weighs 071 carats, nearly half
a pound, nt present after being cut,
the price paid for other diamond
may bo mentioned. The Victoria Ju-

bilee, one of the largest diamonds iu
the woild.weight 131) carats. It was

bought by thu Nizam of Hyderabad
for 81,500,000 some years ago. Be-fo-

it wa cut it was much larger.
Loudon Mail.

A Knostor's Fight Willi a Hawk.
B. C. Willis ha on his place, ten or

twelve mile north of Lampasas, u

rooster that hns scueo liko a horse,
snys a Texas correspondent of the
Philadelphia Times. Willis snys that
for tho past mouth a hawk has been
playing havoc with his poultry, and all
hi efforts to get rid of the bird proved
fruitless. Bjicig nino'i away from tho
houso dnriugthediy Willis had little
or no opportunity to get a shot at tho
bird, who! visits seemed to be timed
purposely to suit hi absence Last
Sunday, however, Willi stayed homo
from church iu thu interest of his hen
roost, uud loaded his gun for hawk.

About noon the bird appeared dip
ping down without any warning and
sinking hi claw into a big 1! rati m a
hen. Willis made ready to' lire n

soon as the hawk began to mount. Ho
seemed pretty slow about mouutiug,
however, aud it soon, bocamo evident
that ho could not do so, Hi groedi
lies hul caused him to reckon be
yond hi strength ; the big Brahma
was too heavy. Willis was B'" 't
to rescue thu hen when a slim young
gaiuu rooster appeared upon thu souno
ofh'ction evidently procured to talco
part. Willis wiitod to sou what
would happen. Without muoh adoo
the rooster lit into tho hawk tooth
and toonail, giving him sunk a peck
iug aud spurring that tho big bird was
glad euough to lot go his bold ot tho
hen, which weut off ducking nnd
squawking mightily, The hawk, how
over, was no slouob. Tnrniug upon
the rooster with evil intent, tho two
together kept things pretty lively for
tho space of a few moineuts, feathers
flyiug nnd blood sptlliug on both
Bid OB.

By and by the rooster seemed to be
weakening. At all eveuts he began to
recede, but his heels aud head struok
out a lively ss ever. Presently his
backiug brought him u-- t to a barbed
wire fence, aud here ha held his
ground for a moment, striking so for
cibly as to rile hi hawkship beyond
measure. In faot the bird seemed mad
deued boyoud ooutro', when just at
this critical momuut the rooster sprang
throuh to the other side of the fence,
leaving the hawk to beat against the
wires till it beoum i impaled, ouughf
hard and fast ou tho barbs.

Willis lost no time iu capturing the
hawk, and the rooster crowed lustily
over the victory.'

A grape basket factory at.Willongh
by, Ouio, turus out 15,039 busketa
day from five umouiuui.

I'EAHl rl OF THOUiHT.

Courn-'- is adversity's lntnp. Vanvo-nargmi-

It is the law of lienvcii that yon
shall not bo able lo judge what i wise
or easy, unless yoti sre first resolved
to judge what i just, and to do it.
Buskin.

When homo i ruled uncording lo
God' Word, angels might be asked to
stay at night with us, and they would
not find themselves out of their cle-

ment. Spurgeon.
Our fellow creatures can only judge

of what we aro from what we do ; but
in the eyo of our Maker what we do
is of no worth except a it flow from
whnt wo are. S. T. Coleridge.

If you want to be miserable think
about yourself, about what you want,
wbnt yon like, whnt respect people
ought to pay to you and what peoplo
thiuk of yon. Cbarle Kiugsley.

Tho sotting of a great hope is like
tho setting of tho nn. The bright- -

ntsi of our life is gone, shadows of
the evening fall around us, and the
world seems but a broader shadow.
Longfellow.

"Bennty ia but skin doep." That
iB a skin-dee- p saying. Bcnuty is heart
loep. It is ont of the heart we desire
it. It is out of the hoart it grows.
This is not a mere saying like the
other. It is the fact and secret that
we are eager to penetrate. Mrs. A.
D. T. Whitney.

A Strange Power.
It is a cnrioui thing, the power

which some human beings hove over
animals. There is a Lowoll, Mass.,
boy, differing in no respect from his
oompanious, who has this power iu
marked degree. Every stray dog or
sat in the neighborhood know him,
and loves to be in hi company, say
the Htur, of that city. A vicious horse
which the stablemoncau with difficulty
handle will stand like a lamb while he
harnesses and tinhnrnosse him. The
doves fly around him, mid in the
woods the wild bird apparently
regard him us a friend and ally.

The most remarkable exhibition of
hi power, which has long been known
and commented ou by friends, was
given the other day. A largo and
vicious rut was captured in tho stable
in one of those traps which permit of
easy ingress and no egros. The mou
who were lookiug at the animal weru
afrnid to go near tho trap, tho
animal showed such terror, but the boy
when liu beheld the imprisoned crea-

ture fearlessly put out his finger nnd
stroked it head, the rat manifesting
a much pleasure as would a cut or dog.
Si vjral days havo passed sinoa then,
nnd tho stablemen are still nfruid of
their capture, but bo has grown so
tamo aud familiar with the boy ss to
allow him to take him out snl put
him in the trap, will coma at hi
whistle, and manifest every appear-auo- e

of joy ut his presence. There
seem to be tu question but that the
boy could traiu that rat to perform
almost any font within the power of
such an animal.

Diamond Cut Diamond.

"Will you pluaso oxntuiiio that ilia- -

moud," said a man who had stepped
into a j iwolry shop, "and tell mo

what you think of it? If it is a good
stotio I think I will buy it."

Tho jeweler took thu gem, which
was unset, and looked nt it critically
for u moment. Thou in conlldoutiul
tones lie said t

"Wull, to tell tho truth, that isn't a
Vi'ry good stone. It hasn't much tiro,
it is badly cut, nnd there is somethiug
hero that looks verv much like a
iluw."

Then he held the diamond under a
microscope and examined it carefully,
llnully observing: "No.it isn't exactly
a flaw, but I shouldn't call it u perfect
stouo. . Now, if you want something
really tiue, I have here"

"Excuse me," the other man inter-
rupted, "I think I will uot buy ti dia-

mond today. Thia is n stone ono of
your assistants let mu take on Sutnrday
ou approval. I deposited 10 on it.
rioase let me have thu money and wu

will cull the deal off."
The money wu handed over with

out any comment, but there was a
grieved expression upon Uie jeweler'
couuleuauoe.

It Was a Desert.
A mother wu assisting her little

boy with hi geography when th.y
came to the word "desert," which lio

could uot uudei'stund, Hit mother
explained that it wa a barren place a
oliioo wheru nothing could grow. The
hoy's fuoe brightened up at her word",
and fouling sure that he had solved the
difficulty, "he usked him to expluiu
the meaning, u I the prompt auwer
cumej

"My feytUor's bnld ueidr-rSuutti- ib'

Nights.

A few of the election orator hnvn
returned to work, but a good many are
out who ahould be arrested for va
grancy.

A Fnnllsh Fear,
There are thousands who have looked for

ward to tho return of cold, frosty weather
with dread, knowing that It brings to tbem
tticir ol.l chronic attack of rheumatism.
Why should any ono beiir It In wmtnr ol
summer whon It Is so wull known what wll
care It and males It stsy cared. Ht. Jncohs
011 will I'snetrnte through stiffness and sore
ness to the center oi rheumiili nalus and
neftM In their worst forms ami will subdue
Ihetn. In tho cohlest or the hot eel cllnatn
It dun tts work ot earn reirarrile of how
Inmr one may have suffered. Why then s
foolish a fear? What can be cnrt should he
ensured only so long as It takes to get a
bottle.

Bow's Thli?
WsnffarOn Handrsd Roller ftswsrd for

T";,-1- L'starrh that cannot he cured ItHall's Catsrrh Cure.
K. J. li ssrr A t'o., Props., Toledo. O.

We, tnaiinilerit irntri, Imr. known . J.Che.gey for tin last lft veers, sod h.ll.re him per.fectly honorable In all lni.lners transactionsand flitsneiAllv We to carry out any oblif.tlon in vie by their firm.
"" Waol"(ll Drof ists, Toledo,

Wji.nis'o, ICuiha ft Mahvm, WholesaleDriwgisU, Toledo, Ohio.
Hail's CsUrrh Cure is taken Internally, act.

Int directly upon the blond and mnrrms
Prlee.TSc. per bottle. Soldby all Drnmrttti. Testimonial, free.

-- ail's F.mily Pais are the best.

Oarden Spots of the Sooth.
The Passenger Pepartment of the Loulavllte

eV Nnshvillp It. II. hns Jest leaned a hundred
pngehook with the shove title. It Is descrip-
tive of the resources end ciLneMllffM it tl.a
eoll of the counties lylnit alnnif this line In theMets of KintiickT. Tennessee, Alnhnms,
Kmithrrn Mtrstwlppl and Western Florliln. It
also contulfiM a enmity map of the above men-
tioned stales, end Is well worthy of a nrrusnl
of nny one Interested In the lintiili. A copy
will lie seiil to uny nildrcss upon receipt of ten
cents In silver or stiiitine, liv K. 14. JohnMin,
-- en. Adv. Alt'-- . Louisville, Ky.

Enelsnd has 83 per cent of the wealth of
the United Kingdom.

Dobbins' Blerlrle lrp h been made for M
years. oeb yes. salee save Increased. In late
salt were t,lM7.t his Huperlor quality and
ebaulnte nnl enulty and earliy, agade tble poealb.e.
bo yea um It f Ti y It.

Birmingham Aln., Is shipping pig iron to
Birmingham, Knglnnd.

FITSstopped free end pertnanentlyenrad. No
AM after flmt day's ass of Dm. K Lisa's Gsbat
NsMTsRawrOHan. FrretSlriel buttieandlrent-lee- .

--endloDr. Kllue.vei Arch St.. l'hiU--P.

Mrs. Vlnlow'sP"othlnir PynipforClilldrcn
irciuiiitf. smieiimiin KUiuB.rvunee iniiiinimntlon, ullayi pulu; cures wind colic. sa buttle.

Pise's Cure Is s wonderful 'tuitfli medicine.
Mrs. W. I'li'KKiiT, Van 8lclen nnd Make
Aves., Hrnoklvii, N. Y., Nov. H, K.
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Uand. D R. !.. 6TPHEN8 AIIO,0 1Q,

ARTMTft !t to rs per day. flentlemen or La
ra u a. a w ate. k ut r i o t. Aurura.M.y.
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Gladness
With a better nndcnrtandln? of tbw

nntnre of the mnny phys"
leal 111 which vanioh befcro proper ef-

forts gentlo cftorta pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort In
tho knowlcdgo thnt bo mnny forma of
sickness nro aotdtio to any actual dis-

ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of tho ay stem, which the pleasant
family laxative, tSyrupof Fig, prompt-
ly removes. Thnt la why it the only
remedy with mill Ions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who valuo good health. Its beneficial
effects are duo to tho fact, that it Is tha
one remedy which promotes internal
Cleanliness, without dobllitnting tho
organs on which it nets. His there !cre
all important, in order to got its bene-flci- al

effect., to note when yon purs
thnt yon havo the genuine article,

which la manufactured by tho California
Fig 8yrup Co. only, nnd aold by all rep
Stable druggist.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, then laxa-
tive or other remedies are not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, ona
may bo commended to the most skillful
physicians, but If in need of a laxative,
then one ahould have tho best, nd with
the everywhere, Syropof
Fig stand highest and 1 most largely

and gives most general satisfaction,

THE WEWlllR
The moat convenient, durable, economical

and perfect typewriter ever offered to the
rubllo. Hold by PITThlttJRO TYPEWRITER
EXCHANOE, 237 Fourth Ave., riitsburg.
I'a. Typewriter supplies and second-han- d

tryewriiera of all makes, fend for catalogue

ENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.PJOHNW. MORRIS, WASHINGTON, 0. 0.
t lrioctpal Examtaar V. FwDtloa ..

It jrrt. la laat war, 1 sUljuUiefttlat clautua. tMj, lu

jSMI'IKK MPK INM'KANCK CO ot New
Vork tlpslrea the wrvlei-- of repfmitulWes

throiurliotit t'piin'.vlvnnl:t. Nutural prtmoim plan
attrnetivo reni'ireni s'i ",iin. rur tnrui'iimn
Ud.JiC'H (UltTKSSTcO, Kul'.ltt UlUg., PIlllS.. f.

ritusj

Kd Boat ( outfh Syrup. TnMos GtKid. VW6 f 1
Ul mur. VJ rilKKI-t- T 1

of
Domorest's Ihgum

riHE increasing popularity of Demorcst'a Family Magaamo, a
popularity fxtendinfr over thirty years, is Bin pie proof
that each succeed ins year finds it Improved in its vitality,

beauty and attract iveneRs. There must be somethlnpr In a mapr-nzi- ne

that increases its subscription list from 80,000 to 180,000
names (a clear gain of 100,000) in less than a year. Don't you
think so?
Rl-AI- )

Vnirnxlni' 1 n literary coiwrvatnr of tbtttrtltlp sntl Oip uffnl. Oot np In Amri-- ,

wiior' It hit i fiioriimu , it in t)i in .sr rnnirkile work of t lio clad ttiut hnn ovor beou iJUitliiilttl,
i in) roiuiilriBH thn Httrni'i.tun of wv(ml Kniilith iihij.1hh," thn?,
iTAmi wll rwi tin hlta m'oiiiiniii hv nlt ironouTi ttl mi prfM'mliiiR ininiher!,

ar not jdvf n to tll-- ( itrHijt uiul'ilv h !rmry mid artitMr jtiitillcjiiitiiin wlii. oiitHiintt ft.in t)iir, litf wo nrf lnuint, in iinrl (nifiow, t)( n?n tlmt we lmv not vnt iim-- wlih miy piii-n- tlo(i
ir'fii(lluK t olimlur tKopv uud iiurpowo wlii:h tAU t all conii.nro wi'tb thU umrveloun hilliua'tWurtli."J4nffoH ttmurt.

Tin AmrU ttn ilfr mnyn: "Tiier mm nonm of nnr innnttillw In wlil'-- tln iwmitlful and the um
fnl, ideiMuremid proilt, fftxf.lunand litwrmur ar so fully In Ornturr ('.'

ABSOLUTELY FREE TO YOU.
Upon receipt of remlttnnce of IjliJ.OO from you for one year's subscription to Dem-ores- i's

Maau.liie we will send you Flti.E this beautiful Mllvrr Sur shell as

rtffirWfi niiriiirs HxUisito oil painting, "Our
yfy'y-'jt-iJ- - ;Arfc3tjy Iteurli show," reprKSHiitlng a

ikif JStfirYV "yard" of niayful pnipie-lio- wn

VV(A,o iy above. Ths ploiure Is 1038 Inches,tOSyb and it Is printed In U colors In tho
liigbtsi stylo of tl:n a' nrt. Ton will say It is tho cutest picture you have ever'
liwu when It ri'schns yuu. It will be IshiikiI with the December numher 01 the mngu.lne.

This pniniium off.tr Is only available to subdurlbors sending their subscriptions
nt nn,.,' 10 us direct, using the order lilituat below, aucoinuuuted by a ruuilitunco
of a.oo . ,

CUT SKSB AMD SSTCnS COCPOS rsOPESLT IriLLKD OUT. , .

Demorest rublisliins;
Vot the eni'loaisl ti.00 please ten I Iteaisresl's Parallr .Maaazlne for on year. Alio tbs

IHIlTer
Sugar Shall aud Van VrndtuburKh'a oIKolor, "Our ileuun bhow.v iulure offared by yon as
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a
premium, ami, In uilnlllon, vou

0r?n. Wl" roo'lva a eopy of Van Vrrnlen- -

no nrtu Arenac, jt.y.

did not take a tatlet of Cascarets
Cathartic last evening:. Cascarets
sour stomach, tone up the Intestines, '

mi
Shows

liver, leave no chance for sick head- - j

morning;' You eat them like candy,
your breath sweet and fragrant.

out for a box rieht now, JQc..25c, I

CANDY

store, or mailed for price. . Write
and free sample. J

' ADDMSS
STERLING REMEDY COMPANY !

, OHIOAQOi
MONTREAL, 0N,i
NEW VOSHi'

CATHARTIC
Cure Constipation.

To Save Timo is to Lengthen Life. Do Ycu
Valuo Mfe? Then Usa

APOLIO

c


